KP – technical requirements

IMAGE FILES
Format: jpeg, jpg
Size: ideal 2600x1800 pixels, 300 dpi, max 6 MB.
Colour: RGB (standard for screen display. Don't use SMYK - it's for print)
Image file naming: Do not use æ ø å =) (/ &% € # "! § $? or any other command keys (this may be a source
of upload errors).
Don't use spaces, use_underscore_instead_like_this

VIDEO FILES
Format: mpeg4, avi, wmv, mov
Video files must be playable in VLC Media Player, Windows Media Player or Quick Time Player.
Duration: Enter the actual duration without a loop on the application form.
Example: 4 minutes and 35 seconds is written 4.35
Video longer than 5 minutes must be accompanied by a trailer of max. 2 min in a separate file.
Naming of video file: The video file is named with journal and work number, video or trailer, duration and
title of the work.
Video example:
Journal no. 235, work no. 4, video, duration 9 min. entitled "Rygklapperklubben Klap i" is named:
235_4_video_9.00_Rygklapperklubben_Klap_i
Example video trailer trailer:
Journal no. 235, work no. 4, trailer, duration 1.45 min. entitled "Rygklapperklubben Klap i" is named:
235_4_trailer_1.45_Rygklapperklubben_Klap_i

AUDIO FILES
Format: aac, wma, mp3 or similar
Audio files must be playable in VLC Media Player, Windows Media Player or iTunes.
Duration: Enter the actual duration without a loop on the notification form.
Example: 4 minutes and 35 seconds is written 4.35
Soundworks longer than 5 minutes must be accompanied by a sound sample of max. 2 min in a separate file.
Naming of audio file: The audio file is named with journal and work number, audio or sample, duration and
title of the work.
Example sound work:
Journal no. 235, work no. 4, audio, duration 9 min. entitled "Smoking Guns" named:
235_4_audio_9.00_Smoking Guns.
Example sound sample:
Journal no. 235, work no. 4, sample, duration 1:45 min. entitled "Smoking Guns" is named:
235_4_sample_1.45_Smoking_Guns

